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Trniple Mriiorali Mr. & Airs. CIuli IIoMs Kayri<1c
Members of the newly The flub will meet at the. Information and reserva- 

forn.od Mr. & Mrs. Club .it Temple ami leave for Lake- .  , 
Temple Menorah will enjoy a i wood at 7:30 p.m. On return- llons may lw "blaincd '>>' « «  

barbcque dinner and hayride I inj;. they will dine ;it the homo i"K Mrs. Hence Kodson at 
Saturday evening. | O f Mr. and Mrs. Mark Uennclt ' 371-1310.

"How would you like to Ret on my list of ten best 
boy friends?"

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD   Its appro- 
priate   perhaps even inevit 
able   at this time of the year 
that everyone with access to 
a few column inches of news 
paper space fling a few seman 
tic barbs at that venerable tele 
vision tradition, the summer 
re-runs. So I'll probably be 
accused of high heresy by sug 
gesting Uiat re-runs aren't all 
bad.

In the first place they do 
afford us a chance to sec any 
number of programs we missed 
during the regular seasons. For 
example. I didn't see one epi 
sode of My Man Higgins or Go 
ing My Way all year. Now I'll 
have a chance to see why mil 
lions like myself made a week 
ly habit of avoiding these two 
cancelled shows.

A second reason why some 
defense can be made for re 
runs is that however you eval 
uate the level of television it is 
as high as it is partially be 
cause of re-runs. In other 
words, there is an economic 
necessity behind summer re 
peats. Most programs are able 
just to break even financially 
on the first go-arolnd between
October and June.
.....      

THE PRODUCERS must de 
pend on the summer re-runs, 
subsequent repeats on local 
stations and sales abroad to 
turn the profit they expect and 
deserve. So without these 
sources of profit the budgets of 
most series would have to be 
so sharply trimmed as to re 
duce the quality of writing, 
production, and acting that 
goes into the programs now.

Hollywood can no more turn 
out top notch programs by cut 
ting financial corners than 
General Motors can produce a 
Cadillac at a Chevrolet's cost, 
a rather obvious fact that is too 
pften neglected in appraising 
television fare today. The fa 
miliar laws of economics func- 
tlon just the same in the crca
live market place.

     
BIT THE REAL tragedy of 

the summer Is not the re-runs 
per se, although I too find my 
self impatient with them. The 
Ireal tragedy, and where the lo 
cal stations and network* are 
remiss, is in not making use of 
the summer months for more 
program exploration, creative 
experimentation, and talent 
development. There was a time 
a few years back when the 
cummer served as a testing 
ground for new programs and 
talent, some of which moved 
into regular season prime time. 
Today the networks try out a 
few game shows only.

Television is infamous for 
its voracious appetite for ma 
terial and talent. It consumes 
bo(h at a rate faster than all

t h e r entertainment forms 
ombincd. The networks, which 
onsume the bulk of it carry a 

moral responsibility, it seems 
me, to do more to insure 

he replenishment of the sup 
ply   a talent conservation 

rogram if you will.

THEY ARE enjoying bounti- 
ul years at present and the 
nvestment of some of their 
iberal profits in a Research 
n d Development Division 

would be in order, following 
he pattern of most far-sighted 
ndustrial corporations.

The R & D unit would live 
parasitically off profits and 
would not be required to pro 
duce revenue. It would devote 
all its energies and resources 
o developing new program 
deas and techniques, and it 

would be charged with step- 
>ing outside of familiar 
wunds. with reaching into un- 
ricd areas and with shaping 
md molding promising new 
alent. Some prime summer 

hours should then be used to 
.ry out the new ideas and tal 
ent without regard for their 
commercial potential.

Such an approach can do 
much to insure that television 
in America matures and de 
velops instead of simply aging 
as it is at present.

Area Art Club 
Meets July 5

The Palette Art Club will 
meet Friday, July 5, at 8 p.m. 
in the club room of the Wit 
hail, 325 Neptune Ave.. Wil 
mington.

The guest speaker is Virgil 
Bullock, a Southland teacher 
and artist. He will lecture pn 
composition. Members shouk 
bring their work for criticism 
and <discussion.

ABC TV
SALES & SERVICE

Phono 327-7459

TV'i From $29.95 
  AD WORTH 10%  

Op»n 7 D*y», Sun. Till 2 p.m.

3120 W. 188th St.
Wtit of Crennhaw 

Acron From Baptlut Church
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649 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

If you'd just inherited $2,474,312  where would you go? 
(Where die -but to the bank!!

. , .. .
When your first thought is the availability and safety 
of your funds, make your first stop the nearest 
bank. The minute you put your money into a savings 
account it starts to earn full bank interest-compirtorf 
daily. And whenever you want it, you know you'll 
receive the entire sum -with no red tape or disap 
pointments. When you add up these advantages, 
you'll find they mean one thing: money in the bank.

OF AMERICA -first in savings

ANNOUNCING A NEW WAY TO COOK i »<  c,«! «»v-r PROGRAMMED COOKING
cooks any roust automatically then Aerpj it serving hot up to 4 more huun!

Pup your roatt in the oven.

 tarts cooking immediately, automatically ! 
.You're free to turn your back op the kitchen.

Before roast iscomplelrly done, 
oven gradually reduces to 170° 

-the scientifically-measured heat that 
keeps food hot without further cooking.

O»OUTHfRN CALIFORNIA OA» COMPANY.

/v*(tr) Or even 9:00, your roast wails
"*  ' for you...perfectly cooked,

still it-rung hot! See Programmed Cooking
dciuoiulraleU where (/a* rouge* me told!

BRAND NEW 
fector Fr«k

5-GAl. JEEP CANS 
GAS WATER 

A99

DOWN & FEATHER MUMMY BAGS

. IOOH woot 
Mummy Bags

» C,mf Ml.

WINDBREAK
OR FINCI


